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fifl AMELIA COLLINS.
Ponmant to tha Statute 22 and 23 Victoria, cap. 38,

intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of Property,
and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICK i* hereby given, that all creditors or other
persons having nny claims or demands against or npon

the e»ti»t» «f Amelia Collins Ute of Milverton House, Ryde,
Isle of Wight, in the c-iunty of Sou'hamptnn, widow of the
late Charles Collins, of Ryde aforesaid (who died on thn
10th day of November, 1H76, intestate, and letters of
administration to whn-e estate and effects were granted to
Jamas M»tterHhead Collins, «>f Milverron House aforesaid,
Gentleman) are hereby required to send in particulars, »n
writing, of their debfn, claim*, or demands ogainst the said
estate to me. the undesigned, an Solicitor to the said
administrator, bef-re the 14th day of June, 1877. a<ter which
day the said administrator will proceed to administer the
assets of the said deceased among the parties entitled thereto,
having regard only to the deb's claim*, or demands of which
the raid administrator shall then have had notice ; and he
will not he liable for the ansets. or any part thereof, so d.s-
tributed to any person nf whose debt, claim, or demand he
will not tlieu have had notice. — Dated this 30th day of
April, 1«77-

G. J. HATTERS. 76, Old Broad-street, in the city
of London. Solicitor to the said Administrator.

FRANCES MORRIS. Deceased.
Pursuant to an Act nf farliam*nt of the 22nd and 23rd

Victoria, chapter 35. intituled " An Act to lunher amend
the Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any debts, claims, or demand* upon

or against the estate of Frances Mom*, late of the Duff-
cooker Inn, Halliwell. in the county of Lancaster, Widow,
deceased (who died on the 4th day of March, 1877, and
whose will was proved in the District Registry of Man-
chester, attached to the Probate Division ot Her Majesty's
High Court of Justice, on the 4th day of April. 1K77, by
William Crompton. of the Doffcucker Inn, Halliwell atore-
Baid, Innkeeper, the executor thereof), are required to send
particulars, in writing, of their debts, claims, or demands to
me, the undersigned, at my offices. No. 29. Oxford-street,
Bolton. in the naid county, on or before the 30th day of
June, 1K77; and notice is hereby also given, that after that
day the|said executor will proceed to distribute the whole
of the aaseU of the deceased among the persons entitled
thereto, having regard only to the debts, claims, or demands
of which the said executor shall then have notice; and that
he, the said executor, will not be liable or in any way answer-
able for the assets, or any part thereof, so distributed to any
person of whose debt, claim, or demand he shall not then
have had notice.—Dated this 27th day of April, 1877.

JAMES GRUNDY, 20, Oxford• street, Bolton,
Solicitor to the said Executor.

DAVID McCULLOCH. Deceased.
Pornnant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Viet., c. 35.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persona having any claims or demands upon or again>t

the estate of David iMcCulloch. late nf 110. London-wall,
in the ci'y of London, and 29, Prince.e-road, Nutting Hill, in
the county of Middlesex, Merchant, (who died on the 14th
day of September, I87fi, intestate, and to whose estate letters
of administration have been granted by the Principal
Registry of thu Probate Division of Her M»j sty's High
Court of Justice to Margaret Cox, a sister and one of the
next of kin of the said intestate), are hereby required to send
in their claims to us, the undersigned, her Solicitor*, on or
before the 21st day of May, 1877, at the expiration of which
time the' said administratrix will proceed to distribute
the asse'8 of the said David McUulloch, the intestate,
amni gst the persons entitled thereto, having regard only to
the debts and claim* of which the snid adminihtrutrix shall
then have had notice; and the said administratrix will not
be liable for the assets so distributed to any person of whose
debt or claim she shall not have bad uotice as the time of
euch distribution.— Dated this 3rd day of May, 1877-

JANSUN, COBB, and PEARSON, 41, Fioebury-
circus, E.C., Solicitors to the said Adminis-
tratrix.

COENRAAD PIETER ELISA VANDERMIN,
Deceased.

Pursuant to an Act of Parliament of the 22nd and 23rd
years of the reign of Her present Majesty, intituled •' An
Act to further amend the Law of Property, and to relieve
Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all persons claiming debts
or liabilities affecting the estate of Coenratkd Pieter

Elisa Vandermin, late of No. 1, Peckham-grove, in the
pariah nf St. Giles, Camberwell, in the county of Surrey,
Yeast Merchant (who died on the 2nd day of February,
1877, and whose will, with two codicils, was proved, on the
find day of March, 1877, by Petrus Vandermin,.of No. 1.
Peckham-grove, .Camberwell aforesaid, and Frat>coia

Camberwell aforesaid. Provision Merchant, (he executors
named in the said will and codic'lh). are to -end 'o the said
executors, at their aforesaid resiliences, or to their gitlicitor*,
Messrs. George and William Webb, of No. I I , AiiMtin-
'riars in the city of Lon ion. their claims ag.iug'. the est.-ta
Of the said testator, on or b fore the 24t'i day of June. 1*77,
nt the expiration of which time the saiil executors will uis-
tiibute the en ate of the said testator anvnig the partita
entitled thereto, having regard to the claims ol which they
shall then have had notice.—Dated this 1st day of Mny,
1877.

GEO. and WM. WEBB, II . Austinfriars, EC.,
Solicitors for the said Executors.

R«.TOHN PLANT, Deceased.
Notice to Creditors and otliern.

Pursuant to the Statute 22 and 23 Vic., cap. 35, intituled
" Au Act to further amend thu Law of Property, and to
relieve TrnsfeeH."

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditor and other
persons having any claims upon "he esta'e »f Jyhn

Phnr, late of ShrffiMd in the county of York, Corn nnd
Seed Merchant ami Dealer in Agricultural Impl ments. nnd
of Birley. in the parish of Brighton, in the county ol Derby,
Farmer and Colliery Proprietor, deceased (wim died on the
2*nh day of December, I87G nnd wln^e will wan. on the
24th day of January, I .-77- proved in the L>i-lrict Registry
attached to the Probate Division of Her M»je-ty'« Higli
Court of Justice, at Derby, by Henry Sibraj, »f Hands-
worth, in the county of York, Nuraerym «n, and Wili inrn
Cotrer>ll. of Sheffield aforesaid. Bonk Clerk the executors
therein named), are hereby required to send p;irtic.ilars, iu •
writing, of their claims to us the undersigned, Solicitor* to
the said, executor*, on or before the 14th day of June. IH77,
at the expiration of which time the said executors will pro*
ceed to apply tl.e asset** of the testator, in accordance witli
the provisions of his will, having regard only to tue, ciatiua
of wtrch they, the said executors, may tneu have had
notice; and that the said executor* will not be liable for the
said asset*, or any p»rt thereof, so distributed, or otheiwise
dealt with, to any person of whose claim they shall not then
have had notice.— Dated this 2?ih day of April . 1877.

BUKDEKIN, SMITH, and PYri SMITH, Nor-
folk-street, Sheffield, Solicitors to the said Exe\
entora.

JAMES COOMB5?, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parlixment of the 22nd and 23rd

Victoria, chapter 35, intituled " An Act to further amend
the I aw of Property, and to relieve Trustees.'1

v OTlCfci ia hereby given, time all creditors nnd other
( - v persons i aving claims or demands against or s.ff ct-
ing the estate of Jamts Cuomba. late i.t Milton, in the
< ounty of Berk*. Funner, deceased (who died mi the 21 h
da)' of March, IH77 ami whose will was pmved on ih.- 24 h
day of April, H'77, in the District R-gisuy attached totlia
Piobate Division <,t Her iMnj-.it>'a High U.-urt id' Justice,
at Oxford, by Richard Malhun, of Milton nture«ai-i. ( J e t i <
tleman, and Ju^eph Dirke.t, of Abingnou, in tin- cowry of
Berks, Giocer, ti:e executors therein named), are he tby
required to send in the particulars of their claims to ns, the
undersigned, the Solicitors for the «aid executors, on or
before the 24ih day of June next, alter which day the
said ex'CUtors w,ill proceed to distribute the assets of the
said deceased among the parties entitled tl.ere.io, having
regard only to the claims of which the said execut-irs shall
then have had notice; and that the said execute is will not
be litible for the said assets so distributed, or any pare
thereo>~, to any person ol who>e claim they shall nut then
hav<* bad notice —Dated this 30 h d iy of Apri l , 11177.

SEUGKFl bLi> and PRYUE, Aumgdon, iii-rks,
Solicitors for the t>uid E&t-uutors.

JOHN F A R M E R , Esq. rveeas-a.
Pursuant to the Statute 22ud and 23rd Viet., cap. 35. inti-

tuled " An Act - to further amena the Law of Property,
and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors ami other
persons having any claim or demand upon or against

the estate of John Farmer, late.of Richmond Hill , Cheadle,
in the county of Cheater. Gentleman, (wuo died on the 22ud
day of November, 1876. and whose will was proved on the
5th day of December, 1876, at the District Registry at
Chester, of the Probate Division of Her Majesty's High
Court of Justice, by his Widow, Mai tha Fanner, and his
sou and daughter, the Reverend John Farmer, i.lerk in
Holy Orders, and Mrs. Elizabeth Smith Swatin. wife »f the
Reverend John Bellinghatn Swaun, Clerk in H ly Orders,
the executor and executrixes named iu the paid will),
are hereby required to send particular* of their debts,
claims, or demands to the undersigned, Messrs. Ttmrlev ani
Hnmpson, en or before the 30Cn day of June, 1877, at the
exuuntion of which time the said executors wilj proceed
to distribute the assets of the said deceased ainmg tho-
paniea entitlod thereto, having regard ouly to the debts,"

Johannes Blankert. of Crescent Lodge, Camberwell-grove, [ vlaim*, aod d«OMnd« vf wliich tha B&id extOUio/a atfall
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